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MONDAY FEB 29 1904

QDBBT10NS TO THE GOVERNOR

Governor What has become of the

promised reduction in the salaries of

tho Heads of your Departments

Governor What has become of the

credit of tho Territory now thattho
banks iefuso to touch the Treasury

warrants

I Governor What has becomo of your

great lovo and affection for the Native

Hawallans AH that they havo seen

ot It Is tho club that you arc holding

over them that they shall not havo any

roads unless they abandon thelr hon ¬

est political principles in favor ot your

made-to-ord- cr system of boodle Re-

publicanism

¬

Ill
H Governor How is It that you are

Jorccd Into public economy only by

tho oxposuro of the Territorys finan-

cial

¬

condition by your Treasurer

Governor Is it true that you intend

1o involve tho Territory In another

debt of a million dollars about olectlon

timo so that you will havo money to

Hash around whon votes aro needed

Governor Dont you think that

your policy of vote getting is very sim-

ilar

¬

to that of Senator Tillman who

advocates lashing the Damned nlg

salis

Governor It Is rumored that Holt

ould never havo been appointed As- -

ssor unless ho promised to sever al

illtlcal connection with T McCanU

wart How is that for factional

litlcs on tho part of your henchmen

iyw f V3 ILuCaSr rr aMr

Governor Dont you know that

ovcry word of tho foul abuso written

by Superintendent of Public Instruc-

tion

¬

Atkincon for the Star Intended to

besmirch the character and honesty of

Treasurer Kcpolkal Is making hosts ot

frlonds for tho latter ovcry day

Governor Dont you think it Is n

dirty policy to allow one member of

your administration to be making

money by slinging mud at another

member of your administration

Rapidly Losing Support

During tho few months that George

It Carter has been Governor ot the

Torritory of Hawaii ho has lost tho

support ot nine tenths of his friends

of tho business men of Honolulu of the

bankers of professional men ot tho

Central Union clement of tho whole-

salers

¬

retailers and of tho sound

thinkers in tho Republican party As

an offset ho has tho boodle gang in

Its worst form Tho policy of spolla

tlon was never In fuller force than

now

It may bo news to tho Governor that

his administration Is known as tho

Brown BreckonsGilman administra

tion the first named representing the

Atkinson interests and those of their

kindred alien clans Tho peoplos

opinion of Drown was Bhown at the

County election when he was voted

out of office and would havo been so

declared If an honest count had been

permitted Dreckons has no record

here except for the County Bill though

ho has done well as a Japanese chippy

chaser Oilman is known as a big

bluff who always represents JOB

No man ever started out with better

opportunities and greater possibilities

than did Carter But1 ho has over-

reached

¬

himself at every turn of the

gamo Tho reason for this Is that he

Is afflicted with a severe case of swol-

len

¬

head Ho has failed to keep his

promises made bo freely ho has not

kept his word about retrenchment till

now when It Is forced upon him he

has sulked because he could not force

his Treasurer out of office ho has

slighted thoso who endorsed him for

ofTice except tho boodlo gang of Re-

publicans

¬

ho came within an aco of

entangling tho United States in com-

plications

¬

with Germany and ho has

not worked In harmony with tho Re-

publican Dolegato to Congress for

whoso nomination and election ho

worked stronuosuly Yet In spllo of

all these errors and blunders ho im ¬

agines that ho Is doing great thtng3

for the Territory and Its people What

foolt gomo mortals bo

TIio Advertised CIocli

Tho Independent wonders how tho
Advertiser Is ablo to publish tolograms
bearing the date of this papors ap
pearance Tho explanation is simple
Cablegrams printed in tho Advortiscr
this morning loft San Francisco at 1

a m At that timo it was 1 a m in
Now York 7 a m in England and
lato In tho evening of tho next day at
tho scat of war Honolulu Is one day
behind China and in going thoro by
tho Pacific routo a day has to bo add ¬

ed As a matter of fact today is
Monday at Port Arthur and this Jour ¬

nals telegrams could bo put ahead of

mnilrfliiilnftiAiUir ld

tho dato on tho paper Itself without
going astray from tho calendar Ad-

vertiser

¬

The Advertiser Is entirely In error

as to tho spirit ot Tho Independents

comment In tho few words printed

on tho subject of the lmmonso sweep

of tho morning press in tho worlds

field of news wo merely Intended to

drnw public attention to It In order

that our vast and growing list ot

subscribers might see read bo con-

vinced

¬

and swell up with pride on ac-

count of tho Tact that Honolulu leads

and others follow That the Adverti-

ser is nhead of all other morning pa

pors In giving tho nows cannot bo dis ¬

puted and it deserves crqdlt for It

Take tho San Francisco papers for

Instance they nro behind tho times

Well Just for luck pick up the Call

of February 20 the last date Tho

leader In the Call Is n cablo from Vi-

enna

¬

but it bears the stale dato of

February 19 There aro other dis-

patches

¬

from St Louis Great Falls

Cincinnati New York St Petersburg

Washington Paris Ogdcn Montene-

gro

¬

and other places but all bear tho

same old slimy date February 19 In ¬

ly one dispatch bears tho dato of Feb-

ruary 20 and that one is from London

which of course could easily havo

reached tho Call oillco before press

time The facts ot tho cose aro that

news printed In tho Advertiser as hap-

pening today February 29 for In-

stance

¬

was printed In San Francisco

this morning as occurring on Sunday

February 28

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Clarence Crabbo Is happy that ho

has had his man so tis claimed as as- -

sessor for this Island Well ho Is en¬

s
titled to such happiness and wo hope

that ho may reap a harvest suHlcient

ly plentiful to retain his son In em-

ployment In tho Tax oHlce

As wo havo remarked beforo Queen

LUluoknlani has absolutely no chance

of getting her money from a Republi-

can

¬

Congress and efforts to that end

aro simply a waste of energy and time

That a Democratic Congress would

recognlzo tho Queens claim wo have

no doubt and Her Majesty might Just

as well sit down In Honolulu and

wait until such Is In power at Wash-

ington

¬

Govornor Carter has announced his

intention of locating tho now armory

ot the National Guard on tho Llkclikc

Hotcl stredt corner of the Palaco

grounds and Invites public approvul or

disapproval of tho same Wo opposo

In tho most posltlvo way the erection

of any building or tho maintenance of

any building on tho Palaco grounds

other than tho Capitol itself Tho gin

shop known as tho bungalow and tho

old P G kitchen should bo removed

foithwlth and replaced with flno trop-

ical trees Leaving aside tho question

of whether or not it Is wise to throw

awny 30000 at this time public sentl

mont Is strongly ugainst despoiling tho

citys principal park by tho erection of

a building on It

While tho Finn trial wob on and aft

nlltlw

er tho prosecution hnd rested Its case

Attornoy Dunno put on the defenso of

his client Finn by proving un alibi

At tills defense Attorney Fleming for

tho Government Jumped up on his

feet and said that ho did not kuow

that such was tho defense for tho

shooting of HughHooncy umLnclod

like a school boy bcauso ho had not

been told previously of what his oppo ¬

nent Intended doing with him But

wc learn from another sourco that this

was only a bluff on the part of tho

prosecuting attorney because he had

known a fortnight in ndvanco that

such a defenso would bo mode Wo

merely make this showing to cxposo

tho utter Incompetency of one of the

Attornoy Gcnernls deputies Thoros

no use anyway of employing kinder

gartners who lack thoflist principles

of having experience

IXrOTIOEi
Is hereby Riven to oil psrtioa hnv

dk olniina nKninet the unddraiKuud
to present them duly itemized nod
swomnt bis rppidonco in Kultui Lnne
within thirty 30 days from the date
hereof or thy will be forever bar
rod ond all partial indebted to him
are hereby notified that tbey must
make immediate payment nf their
indebtedness at bis residence as
aforesaid

HENRY VIEIRASR
Honolulu T H Feb 2a 1901
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AND

rolerjrana can now bo sunt
from Honolulu to any pltce
on the Islauda ol Hawaii
Maui Laual and Molohci by

Wire

Way Stations

fas - leimm

CALL Ul MAIN 181--T- hatiJ the
Honolulu OQloe Timosavodmonei
saved Minimum charge 2 per
mosssgo

aOSBLDLO 0FF1C3 SilKM BLOC

UPSTAfRS

BOOK FOR BALULST

iWhito and Block Sand
Jin QuanUtioi to Suit

BICMTIHQ COmCTKD

- FOR -
COBaL ABD SOII POil SALE

WS Dump Casta furnished by
tho day on Houro Notice

H R HITCHCOCK
Offloa with J KMf3Mrt OuWright Buildb Uorofanni Bit

Ufrtwririii id mi tomwHtoftafriiq

FliotograpJtiio

Portraits

Flno Aiiaortrnout of ISLAND
V1EWU Send for ltv

First Class tfork Gnarantosr

WW
Photographic Co

LIMITED
MOTT SMITH BLOCK

CornerFort and Hotel Slreeti
2670 tf

A BOHECOHPANYI
Oapita1 BO00000

Organized under tlioLaws
of the Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY

and MATURITY CO Lta

LoannMortR3joB SoouritioB
Investments and Real Estate

HOMES built on the
Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molntyro Build-
ing

¬

Honolulu T H

Tiio Hawaiian Realty
and Maturity Co Ltd

L K KENT WELL
Manager

a sdhbbr PROPOSITION

V7oll now theroi the

ICE QUESTION I

jon know youll nood loo you
ti07 V8 a nooenity in hot woothor
Wo behove you nro anxious to Rot
thot ioo wbioh will oiva you iath
faotion and ved like to upply
you Ordor from

Tiia Ogim Ice Floctrlo Cs

jfelophono filGl 31u Poit oelB
RnxftOft

BruGo iaimg a Go

Rssi Estate Mors
JCirortBt nnurJClng

HOUOKa AK1 XOTM AU
iriABDBVOA p2

fiS te W
50li BKHX Oil LIUfJK

Six Roomed Oottngo on Kin SI
nest door to Sanitarium Kowalo
Artealnu water laid Outhouaoa iu
tint roar

For torm apply to him personal- - x

ly at tho H wMinn Hrdwaro Coa
store

ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ


